[Transphenoidal endoscopic approaches for pituitary adenomas: a critical review of our experience].
The surgical approach to the pituitary fossae has evolved from transcranial to sublabial and transseptal microscopic ones, up to the current transsphenoidal endoscopic approach. To present our experience in the transnasal transsphenoidal approach for pituitary adenomas and the modifications introduced to improve tumoral resection and to lower iatrogenia. Over nine years, we operated on 37 patients with pituitary adenomas using the transsphenoidal endoscopic approach. We utilised optical lens of 0° (approach) and 30° (adenoma resection), optic navigator, surgical instruments for nasal endoscopic and pituitary surgery. During the neurosurgical step, the endoscope was fixed by an articulated arm. We acceded to the pituitary fossae by a bilateral sphenoidotomy. Sphenoid pneumatisation was sufficient in all the patients. The more common postoperative complications were diabetes insipidus and endocrinology deficiencies. Postoperative rhinoliquorrhea affected only one patient. No alterations of nasal fossae were observed. Mean patient hospitalisation was five days. Transsphenoidal endoscopic approach guided by navigator gives significant advantages: Shorter operating time and fewer complications, greater safety and preservation of the nasal passages. Resecting the sphenoidal rostrum and a fragment of adjacent nasal septum improves surgical instrument management into the pituitary fossae and therefore adenoma resection. Endoscope fixation stabilises the vision and allows the second surgeon to help more effectively.